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NEW GOODS EECEITED>v • • > •I :$s?eyra
hindquarters. Mutton, 17 to 18. Lamb, |7 to 
». Veal, 17.50 to »

toOTS’ a

It Makes 
You Hungry

spri-
Bold

DundM on » tof; <6 ft-1-»’ a 4

the revivalist, la «lowly rote aérions Illness that Sefell

BIDES, SKIES AMD WOOL.Bailey, THE MILLERS Iota PiUnrs m 
their bio coarmmioH.

TOBOEXOXS Trade In hides and skins is dull. Price for 
butchers’ stock: No. 1 4Jo a pound;^No.^SMoi

wool trade Is quiet, but from the activity In the 
mills prospects are good. Prices: Selected 
fleeoe 18c to SOo a pound: refects He to lie;/ 
Southdown 22c; unwashed oouthdewn 180.

14 Cases Waist Linings, In four numbers» 
U «
18 «

By 0i

HANDS-,
No. Bklrt Linings, all colors.

Towellings, It to 20 Inches wide. * 
Towels, Buck. Honeycomb and Sato,

HALL’S PATENTI B • 4£ : ♦•I have used Pains’s Celery Compound and* 
bas bad a salutary 
effect. It Invigorat
ed the system and I 
feel mie a new 
man. It Improves 
the appetite and

her at Mew €«aasi >' fias Stack—favorable Bank 
Statements—A Bear Slaegklered In Mon- 
treal—Money and Hxchamier-firalB Sad

. The6 •»xXfA'ztx&ai tSte msat (WHPODNB LEVEL - !’f.

I i9 -liesa Cutting Nippers Jobq Maodoqald & fîo^
TORONTO *

t
Th,

1atL ue
The President of the Dominion Millers Asso

ciation bas appointed the following gentlemen 
ass committee to make arrangements for a 
mass meeting of Ontario minors to be held In 
Toronto “for the purpose of taking Into consid
eration the present condition and the future 
proepeota of milling, and to adopt such mea
sures as may seem to be fitted ta remedy the 
existing disabilities under which this indus
try Is suffering": Meiers. Ohas. Whltlaw, 
B.W.B. Snider, W. M-Stark, D. Plawes. M. 
McLaughlin, A. MoFaH, John Brown, J. O. 
Hay, w. f>. Howland, T. Todd, srV W. _Gal
braith, S.A.Lorler, J. K. EilmondsoA.W. Hutch-

■' f pr a long time i had no appétits, waa rest- 
less at night, and very much debilitated. Altar 
taking two bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
strength and appetite returned, and my health 
wa* completely restored.”—D. M. Fisher, 
Ûswego, N. Y.___________________

large crowd at the bell grounds
------------------ bsmreuB the To-

resulted to a vie- 
by thlsaoors:

Endorsed Myth# best authorities In the world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Yonge-gtrcet. Toronto. 246

AND
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„„““beon promoM * 4,e

«ïfe

facilita tee diges
tion." J. T. corn- 
laud, Primus, SÿL 

Spring medicine means more now-a-days then It 
did ten years ego. The wlnterof 1888-ee hasten 
the nerves all Jwi out. The nsrvss must be 
strengthened, the Mood purified, liver and 

regulated. Paine’s Celery Compound— 
WMMaine oftojfay—does all this, 

else can. PismiRi ty PhyeMme, 
Ptconmeniei by DrugffUU, Eniorud by Minietere, 
Guaranteed by the Manujbuturert te té

i
All Parts Interchangeable.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
HAKDWAKB, TORONTO.

- 4 «I ?■ a dJ d d Jm d SOLD MEDAL, PAMS, 1878.

W. BAKjER & CO.'S
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

DRY GOODS
CARPETS WOOLLENS 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
HABERDASHERY

KS2■>8S|i]
8Î888

■
Perse mal Mention.ils Hi::: >

go’SiSM» «&Sf ra,°W
House.1 rfHiiiiiihui

rettt Cocoa 01>
bowels 
the Spring 
as nothing ii r 

0 0 8 2

Si Prof. Baiter of the University 
yesterday for Europe. *

SLi
steamship Clroaaalan on Thursday.

of Toronto startedI i, lb...
Xs abeotutelu mere « 

it is eoluble.i FANCY GOODS l| e mio i 8 AND
No ChemicalshjSon^H.^a. Jutland, ^ D Fjot-ollo, Jas^Gnb 

K. i. Stark, J. D, Saunby. L Waronp. 5i Noble!

Camming. The committee will meet at 8p.m. 
to-day lu ihe Board of Trade rooms

b^Vn£^ïïî£T,%î£.S2.-« ISM

The World it Indebted to Mr. H. Cawthra for copies 
trOB mprinuan

article from oar columns.

the Ciroassian oa a three months1 tour to Europe.

!i H>)rrm 2 TOUÜ,... 7 271 lft l

The Beet ,-y" 
Spring Medicine.

•In the spring of 18811 was an run down. I 
would get up In the morning with to toed a 
feeling, and was ao weak that I could baldly get 
around. I bought a bottle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and before I had taken It a week Its» 
very much better. I can cheefully recommend 
It to «a who need a bunding up and strengthen
ing medicine." Mrs. B. A Dow, Burlington, Vt,

are used Is Its preparation. It hasCTeffBîeVîsSi S
....000000 1 00- 1 7 1

TbW.0„nS^Grl^r^;
Jin. MoCasn. Base on Balla-McMlUan, Mo-

mort than ihrtt Hmu tkê Urmgth of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, ootUng Utt than 
a cvp. It if delicious, nourishing, 

n strengthening, Easily Diassnrsp, 
111 and admirably adapted for invalids 
WB m well as for persons in health. 
Sold bj Grocers everywhere.

Pproheitor.Mm.

ONTARIO OIL 00-

t.iiaiMoses
1Mil.e.eeeeee

*
•Hoi

that It 
i was Favorable bank statements eenUsue to beftessms

fci&rs& ÏÏK MSS.

A bog of 
elokness.
be wltbln reach, people are liable to neglect 
slight aliments and, of course. If serious Illness 
follows they have to suffer the 
“ A stitch In time saves nine.’’

There ere a number of varieties of cores. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any of them. 
Call on y our drngglst «Bd get e bottle atonoe.

There are oases of consumption so far ad
vanced that Biekles Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
will not cure, but none so bad that It will not 
give relief. For coughs, colds and all affections 
of the throat, lungs and obeat It Is e specific 
which has never Been known to fall. It pro- 

and easy expectoration, thereby 
phlegm, and gives the diseased 

to heal.

Ayer'a Pills has saved many a fit of 
When a remedy dees not happen toRICE LEWIS & SON, EiiW. BAKER &C0„p •

«her International TOEONTP, ONT. 848
THE ««TAIL MARKET»

At the Sf. Lawrence market the receipts 
today were small and prices .generally 
are unchanged. Quotations : Beet -Alr- 
loln, 14 to tin ; round Steak. .Ue to lie. Mut
ton, legs, 184c; chops, 14c. Spring lamb, hind
quarters, 81.50 to 81.74; fore, ILOO to 81.84. Veal, 
best cuts, lf4o; inferior. 7c to lOo. Pork chops 
12c. Butter, pound rolls, 16c to 18a; Urge rolls,lie 
to 16o; Inferior, I8o to llo. Lard, tube, 12c

Ch». ÈA tefe,rrP^%r,k^.12cto
65c; new.por pec It,65 to 75c. Apples,per brl.,81.50 
to 82.50. Beets, per bag, 75c toM. Onions, new, 
per dot, 12o to 15c. Celery, 66c to 74o perdes, 
bunches. Turnips, bag, 40c to 50c. Carrots, bag, 
90c to 81. Cabbages,doz.,81.50 to 81.75. Beans.So 
to t5e a peek. Lettuce, per dozen. 40oto 45c. 
Radishes,per do*, bunches, 26o to 30c. Rhubarb, 
per dozen bunches, 30o to Mo.V lAttUnupts, 

L per peek,

“ orB.B.B.
1 SSSSSLUiUlfelli What She Told John.

John, our neighbor Mre. Fits Jones has the 
finest Uwu la the dty, with beautiful Terra 
Cotta Vases. She has pUrited the new climber 

Yetohl> Roeçt Coboa and Honev- 
are JIMod Vito”oSrîliïmJ Pan‘"« «d GuSî

sf
_____ Mew to OhinlB SwaheansA
Kvery one should have them. Have what I 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photograph», 81 perdosen. 
Stndio southwest corner Yonge and Adelalde- 
,treeta. _________________________ 4M

Sole Consignees of South wick’s Oils, gHlThe Imperial Bank also will present a state
ment of a satisfactory year's business. On aSSISESÎiES H
premises and furniture account and 850.666 has 
been carried to the rest. Including tbs 812,262.58 
brought forward from last year the profit and 
loss account amounts to 881,811.02. The rest la 
now 8650,000. The athoual meeting will be field

Paine’s
Celery Compound

M a unique tonic and appetizer, pleasant to 
the taste, quick in Its action, and without any 
injurions effect, It gives that rugged health 
which makes everything taste good. Heures

W,
_ _____00000008400 tJt S
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QUITE ENGLISH U - NO.■ R.K.B. 
0 1~t s 5

«d Thayer.

I

Batteries—Shrove and GoodfeL
.

'motes a free 
removing i the 
parts a ohanoe

and
rescribe & 81.00. Six tor 85.00. 
r Wells. Richardson *00.,

50c to Just opened up In all the New Colors,

Pan MaH, Rotten Row, Plccadll 
and Hyde Park ** West Bad" 

London Veit Hats, ■
EXCLU81VELT MADE TOE US.

Some time ago The World hinted that the Con
sumers’ Gaa Co. would Issue more new stock, 
President Austin said not. Bnt now the com
pany advertises the sale ot 2500 shares of new&%S«thtSw^
company la permitted to issue new stock the 
present stockholders have no preference 
the general nubile. Therefore the sale will be 
open to all and the highest bidder take» the 
stock. It will be put up In ten share 160»

• Mostbsai. Specialties, Cylinder 00a, Crown Lubricants.
national League

20300000000 4— 9*13*

... STB8TOAMB.

IndUmapolis.
Batteries—

Joltings A bent Town.
DIAMOND DYES 

LAOTATED FOOD

•7 ThiAt Cleveland:

John Peter McMillan, County Crown Attorney at 
Dufferin, bevlng felled to pay over caruin clienU’ 
money ae ordered by the court, an order waa issued 
yertwdajraiOwoode Hall striking Ms name from the

yrotn

°Xt
Impie
ft;
four i

- ^
3ÜM1

GOODBYe ygr„ Toropto. Teldphone 188*

over SB oo,HOTELS AMB RUST A IIMAHVS._____

Ptjsgsœftfigsss TOtKSUSP Herby House, Brantiord, 1

VAKBB VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR- 
el NER Bay and Adelalde-etreeta re-opened 
—everything new—open till 4 n.m., Sundays 
Included—oysters in 15 styles—the only first- 
class nil night restaurant in the eity.

HANLANS POINT.

per dozen. 55 KING-STREET EA8T.100006*0 1—^ *’"s 

_ S00010000-S » 1
and Bailey. 1

SECOND GAME.

TRUSTFUNDS bro

John Catto Ko.,Word"was received from Montreal yesterday 
that Broker Bray had been forced to suspend 
on aoodunt of his failure to produce a block of 
Montreal Bank snook that he was short In. ■ the Hespiujl in the ambulance.

THE BUGCV MADE
To loan on Mortgage Secur
ity, at lowest rates. No commis
sions charged borrowers and 
none paid to agents. Apply

' I S caba.
y etc--

tflneSSSiPSSM
At Washington:

%jars#*ssisissAsr* 
^SgSaUTlSSStSSSfSffA

gs ffigsSgsffiorra »ssk.
The learned lodes dismissed the aetloa with eeata.

The desks end furnltore ot the sl« Perkdele Town 
Hah were sold on Saturday. West Toronto JunctioS
SB^&£SM!b33tf£B#.tfiS&fflSSr'
jfflSnfMr “ excursion to fftigsr.

Make za brilliant display of 
Washing Dress Fabrics, Printed 
FonlardSateenSfCambrlcs.f^wns, 
Muslins, Zephyrs and Ginghams.

New Stuff Dress Fabrics, Men- 
rlettas.Lamas,Cashmeres, Foules, 
Nnn’4 Ycillug, Tweeds, Assahets, 
Serges and Printed Delaines»

Black and Colored Silks tit all 
theleadlng popular makes includ
ing Printed Foulard and China 
Silks.

Tourists’ Wrap Shawls and Rng« 
in Clan Tartans, Ktihtwar, Rima, 
layan, Laraermoor. Glencoe With > 
other new and attractive Styles- Y

l'erse»» Suffering from riles Will Had
Belief by Using Carter*» Utile Liver FUls. Bo. ]<4 

Penoni tottering from sick he»_____, ____
rn^riù6o?M^ÂMrr^te,,e

1 le^ bTmH'K DyïK'wnine'and'^în^ihè. 

pmjretly harmless, easily assimilated and

|b
This being Whit Monday all of the English 

exchanges are closed end therefore there are no 
cable quotations.

a new i
IN 246

5 BUGGIES, DOG-CARTA DEMO
CRATS, PHAETONS, &c, &c.

WM. DIXON,
53 & 55 APELAIDE-3T. WEST, TORONTO.^^ÎÎEilMU

Assoelatlem Carnes.
Kooeitofcîî

4 8

Thomson Henderson 4 BollMondât Evening» June ML 
The local stock market bas relaxed some of 

its strength. Prices were firm to-day and there 
was a fair amount of trading. Western Assur
ance and Northwest Ladd were particularly 
activa The total traueaetioai were 866 shares. 
Quotations are as follows:

■ I) nman’s Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mrs. Daman has opened a large Lunch Counter, 
where tea and coffee and warm dlahee of all 
klBda may be had on short notice.

Tit ICK CREAM PA BLOK

etc.
i

I
* Welllngton-streeteastToronto.

TBUfcB gttifte.

estimate, la as followa with comparieons:
June 10, (June 8, JunelL

1888. 1888. 1888. 
Wheat, hush.. 18,808,181 80,805,818.
Corn, “ .. 18.626,237 11,887,831
Call, “ _ 6,333,310 6,335.632
Barley, “ „ 885,626 498.535
Rye, “ .. 1,067.239 1.133,466

in connection.SgTg^ÆMatJLTîSSBÏ
I^Ye^yro. su» usds dredging, for It «nulls uEtor. ». 

Asksd. Blii
a*.

A^aTiî
,v|TheJMVBAKU. encejn:

; LAKE VIEW HOTEL.
Corner Winchester and Parliament streets, 
Terms *1 and $L5J per day. Rooms single and 
in suit* on European plan.. Excellent acooms 

for visitors and guests. Bath on 
modern heating and sanitary

ETHE QEEHADIEB IBB CO.S 35 Se

II
l-PS-B-
iS

f Y
aid r au ilk

'sss.eees
esestsw

Fwe»sie#*.e»e.«iee sy.w,,,, 
I....,»,,, ess*.«eseeee.se»

Oatsrlo

fever, end 1 of lyvhola.

mgmkmmm
vocal selections. ,
The Dominion Women’s C. T. V. tender a reception 

to-nlf « to Mise Willard and the delegates in the Me- 
tropoliUD Church parlors. This wifi take place be- 
tween 6 and 8 o’clock. Then follows the annual pub- 
lie meeting, to he addressed by well-known speakers, 

church, _______________________

CHAT ACROSS TMB CABLE.

It la proposed tolayaeaM# from Ostond to 
America.

3»e Boulanglet Deputies have entered a pro
test agates t the action of toe Angooleme 
authorities In prohibiting the Boalanglat moot
ing and lit arresting those who resisted their 
action.

of infee*
west week. The 

ft cassa of
of scarlet

mid Vaughn. Umplro^-Ferguaon. 
^AtJ^lladelphU:
Knna«C*ty""

BAtiSSSSmore:
8t- Lonl»....

BojU. Urn

25,753,009
11,106,418
*880,866

*88,840
213.061

Are prepared to flU all orders for

B116II1 8PS1IB WATER IDE.
XOBi 

33 8COTT-STREET, TORONTO.
Telephone 817.

W*.1B.B. B. 
8 18 2000108128- 

10000008 0— 8 0 8 
and Cross : Swartsri and

every floor. AD 
improvement* i r

JOHN ATBE, PrnpMeler. ca
NSESSr- PRBrok.roA«f O^JU?nN05eShRa52î

JL isroasre ana vommission Merchants— 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

OThe Place to Spend s Happy Hay. 
L0RNE PARK HOTEL

W,Bsl
... *60000001-1

■
THE POSTOFFICft. " |OPPOSITECanada Life.. 

Oonfed. LifeBoulanger win Issue a statement regarding 
the letters Mixed In Parle, declaring that toelr 
content, are unimportant.

The Prince and Princess of Wales visited th* 
Elffti tower311 °n and ascended the

The Duke of Edinburgh arrived at Berlin yes- 
terday and waa received at the station by Em
peror William.

The Shah of Persia has gone to Friedrichs- 
rune.

Archbishop Michael will Issue a pastoral 
blessing toe administration ot Archbishop

ala will not interfere with the case.
lmWtPoM* r̂aTrSn^W

most not hesitate to comply with therm

nd sold os ChL 
rade and New

^ .-tÆBBÊBmand Oilsiago, members of toe regular Block 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the 
liberal faculties for toe purchase or sale 
commodltiee dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised ot all ohapgee likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

Grain and provisions bon* 
cage and Toronto Boards c 
York Produce 
monta with re

Aiseël«üo«'.V"i.
848

as»*
CaasdsJPerroanem ..._.77BH!
WrotornlÉnüli''’‘ *..........J7OHO»as Uwutitiw, ,,«»».« eepe.ee»

to Minnltand ruhmei besokt.
AeceesTble by boaL road or rail. Every at-

stBEP3$a&sg£. ^
• # s see sees

MILK! CREAM!
' CREAMERY RUTTER,

International Association : Hamilton at To-
BÏMflt’Kndo™640' BuflU° lt D9a0it-

National Lesgus: Boston at Néw York, Phils-
Pu^îro «aSi“0IndlADlpoU* atcUcaeo’

" '^ADMricanAsaoclatlon : Cincinnati at Golem-

Perfect Hairmost 
of all à > : rS in T. ANDBBTON, Lessee,

Late Caterer of the Bodega Reetanrant,Indicates a natural and healthy condi
tion of thé scalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishment is obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and die- 

: ease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore its original color, promote its 
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart 
to lt the lustre and freshness of youth.

r for a

... 184 1
ifSummer-not over yetOTTA WA HOTELS,

THE RUSSELL^ OTTAWA;:g
:: iS* V BUTTERMILK.t NEW YORK MARKETS.

F04EiEBID,ï0EEVAfiïHBsîp&âuswm
Créditât 1194:80 and 85 of B.and Loan at 1101-4: Jf,A -RcSfnb, la’srohn.h Sm0
xiwMÏS'to^ÂS^^toof'com^roa6 ^ bu5h.; «les VoMhnSh'totuXV.Mo

June 411. July 4114, Au*. 421, Sept. 421, Got. 4SJ. 
OalB—Receipts 91.400 bnah., suas 160,000 buah.

000 bush, spot; spot quiet, firmer; op-

n gare—Firm, aotive, higher; standard 
t loaf and crushed 91 powdered W

i

In the forenoon—10 Of Dominion
IfAt Loweet^Prlcee» Delivered toThe Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent

Government find It moot convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leafi
ng public men. , . .

kUHl 41 ST. J CatE». Pr.prlet.ra

6ET AN ARCTIC.
23 aE’iST&.’œ •»

Arctic, no need et Iron Lining, te 1 
cover op dampness and mildew r .

Get an Arctic. The beéZ 
always the cheapest.

WITHROW A HILLOCK
Warehouse, 130 4aeen-street E,

62 Toronto.

CLARK BROS.,Toreet. sndHamUlon wfil straggle for honors on tbs 
«mood. s«aln this afternoon. Same called st 4

jJJcksgysndin

^^E3S8SSS838S
616 YONGE-STREET. 246win be the opposing pitcher» é

I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigo 
long time, and am convinced ot Its 
value. When I was 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and was surprised at 
tile good effects lt produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
Members er revente Stock Exchange.

Investments in Mortgages and 
Stocks Carefully selected.

Bents, Iaterests and Dividends 
Collected.

38 King-Street East.

TENDERS » s
fut 82. WHI be received by the undersigned for the 

Stone Masonry and Brickwork for the «notion 
ot Yonge-street Market Buildings, corner Gar
rard-street, Toronto.

_____ „ „ „ Real Estate Broker.
Toronto, Jnns 10,1880,___________________ 86

S33 to 
••A"XACBOSSE VSDER THE HEW SYSTEM.

Niagaras Berest toe Buffalos by Feu* 
Basis to Kane.

Niaosaa Fazes, June lft—The first lacrosse match 
St the new challenge system for the Niagara district 
championship was played on the Athletic grounds here 

; tais afternoon between the Niagaras, the present 
[ Bolden of the pennanhsnd the Buffalo» which resulted 
[tin » victory for th# Niagaras by 4 goals to 0. When 
the two team» appeared on the Held It was easily to be 

1 eeen that the Bnffalee bed the beet of It In else. The 
(grounds were In wretched condition with the late 

heavy raine, water In the low places forming minia
ture lakes.

» V « W £W *"V' ■*cut
tad 81gram

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Deo. 76 5-8. Corn—July 84 8-8, Aug. 34 7-8, Sept.S tk StelMpAtUttL
Sept. 811.921-8. Lard—Jnly 16.70. Aug. *6.771-2,

2 spring Wheat and No. 2 red, 767-8: No. 8 
corn, 84 to 34 Id; No. 2 oats, 881-4 to 22fc pork,

to 15.25; short cloar-sldes, *6121-2 to *085. Re- 
celpte—Flour 11,000 bble., wheel 0000 bush., 
corn 333,000 buah., oats 170,000 bosh,, rye 8000 
bush., barley 8000 buah. Shipments—Flour 
14,000 bbla.,wheat 18,000 bnah-oorn 811,000 bush., 
oata 609,800 bush., rye 18,000bush., barley 8000 
bush.

Ayers Hair Vigor,
by all Druggists and Parfumera.

salup E
J40NTBSAL STOCKS.

Mqntbeal,rJune Ml— 11.40 a.m. —Montreal, 
235 and 229 1-2; Ontario, 135 and 1821; People’s 
105 asked; Motion's, offered, 170; Toronto.!» 1-1 
and 215: Merchants', 1431-2 and 143: Union. 88 
and 92; Commerce; 1221-2 and 1211-2; Montreal 
Telegraph, 92 and 91 ; N. W. Land, 88 1-8 and 
B0; Richelieu, 61 and 60; Ctfy Passenger, offer
ed, 207; Gas Co.,,204 ana 868; Can. Pac. Ry„ ICE

:■ X If you abb scttbmno from debility 
akd loss of appetite; if your stomach Is 
out "of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla- This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any tonio yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from Hver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak .and 
very much emaciated- I took six bottles 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured. 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepaced by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co^ Lowell, Mam 
Bold by ÇraggiAU. Prie» sir bottle», $4.

iiesdsy lOth June, 1889, for the several works 
required In toe erection of Additions aad Clock 
Tower,to Custom House, London, One.

Sgusificatlons can beseen at toe Department 
of Publia Works, Ottawa, and at the office of
yifeÆÆ» asas
wiu apt be considered unless made on form 
supplied and signed with actual signatures of

£•“ Accept»* bankcheouepArable to the order 
of the Mioister of Publio Works, equal to Jive 
per cent, of amount of tender, mustaocompany 
eaoh trader. This cheque will be forfeited ft 
this party decline the contract or fail to eom* 
plots toe work contracted tor. and will be 
returned In case of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

yfoW !

• Bot enough on team pl y. Thlseeemed to be
point. They kept the Niagaras hustling thro 
è entire first game and tome very pretty lacrosse 
layed by both teams, Stanley, Cuthberteon and

best home oombinatioa the Niagaras have 

Pttegames^u!SBdtaliefoilhOUt ^enl,re mAtclx*

and hotly con- 
me mu 

play and 
the only

\

?&t S* o5.^ and

215; Merchants , 145 Mid 1434; sales, 25 at 14%*, 
50 at 143)4 and 10 at 14%; Union, Mu and 93; 
Commerce, 123 and 122; Montreal Tel Co., 82 
and 911*ttles, 200 at 9114,25 at 911, 50 at 92 and 
75atmi<. N- W, Land, 83 and 81><: Richelieu,

Süafe°&1»æâgi”>;o“o’’
MONEY TO LOAM■cm As I am positively the only Ice Dealer whole 

supplying to private families this season 
UU 9181 COE ICE 

In Toronto, parties requiring a _por« article 
should order at ouoe, and I would request ln< 
tending customers to make Inquiries and In
spect the Ice now supplied by me, and I can - 
assure toe public that I am prepared to sopifir Rr 
the same quality toe season through. r

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORX.
The quantities ot flour and grain In store in 
orento are ee follows;

JUj^ti.

,h w '

June 10. Juhel
1689. 1889.

rjüJtâ Flour,bbh»....

« »
Barley......... 11H58 118658
Pros.,.............

1500 «t 1500 2500 Ti.% .• j
101721441 J".*

ILL I DRINK 7 IOffice—Corncr YON OB and DavAT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST, 

Large Loans on Bustoses Properties a Specialty

Opening Day as Brtgktoa Beach.
Brighton Bssch, June 10.—The racing season 

opened here today and the proceeds were donated to 
toe s“flerer» at Johnetown, Pa. There was * large 
gtoJdJWM «nd the track was in good condition.

NoSsKsder colt, 108,3. Time 1.04.
Second race—Pane 1500,6 furlongs, Hudson Stable’» 

won; Graele, 107, 2; Century,

BOAO. Telephone 86.
The best Temperance Beverage Isiota . 75» wm ....

M^,w.trteeti!5SS6Aai
Toronto, contains (he following outlook lathe 
orange and lemon trade toe toe next month i 

Outlook.—The Trlnacrla not leaving Rod! 
direct, but stopping at Naples, makes her 
probable arrival delayed Until about toe 18th 
and her sale, week after next, instead of next 
week. It assures no other arrival, to time, to 
supply distant points with Rodl oranges for 
the “Fourth," and gives an opportunity For too 
Victoria and Britannia to throw 11,000 Naples 

on the market. Under these circum- 
while superficially it looks well for 

Rodl oranges. Wear, of the opinion that the 
11,000 Naples will have a restraining Influence 
end we sec no reason why the Rodl should 
range abovo *4.25. If every man In the country 
selects n different broker to buy out ot toe 
Trlnacrla the competition will send prlceehigh, 
but If as near as possible the orders are com
bined. toe chances favor lower prices and a 
truly profitable purchase.

On lemons, It looks as U the prices _ 
small percentage ot the good stock woul 
sustained, and really from *4.00 to *4.50 : 
an unreasonable range at present time. While 
this range is sustained on the best, it must be 
remembered that weak lots of the best qualities 
are ramdnir from *2.00 to *3.00 and these can be 
“dag ont,” repacked and put on market to "Im
médiate” good shape for *3.50 to *4.00 sound, 
and lt may be considered a disadvantage, bnt 
as every time a lemon is handled,its Quality and 
keeping character Is deteriorated, we dq 
not consider It our duty to advance the itheory 
that we can buy from private salai better lem
ons made sound at less prices than same grades 
bring nt auction.

Our advice to our friends to to buy Us you 
want, pay the best price and buy the best, re- 

New Turk Exchange ..’ 148dis M B pa I ti ts----- pack when you sell and get your profit, and let
fuJ.au laaa qLtfs^.SMsrâe «%

BATseroa innuse w saw ronx. to ll you buy made sound stock repacked here.
Ponwl Actual Every condition shows a nasty,meau month’s

«aar-"~:':...bS?ôf Éaiirë’dV»m'.i;.'.'." «« pTc. consumption by decay through heat will be
twice as great as the consumption by actual

bei

MONTSERRAT BREAD WACOM ROUTE
Will be Established In

înîêwlÆu'Çné: ÎÜS
of VIENNA. HOME-MADE and PLAIN 

BREAD delivered daily by send
ing orders to

JOHN STARK & CO
New GOBEIL,

Seers
s>

tary.
Department of Pnbllo Works, \ 

Ottews, Ah Juno, 1888, J
toLIME FRUIT JUICE.98 TereBte-street. Telephsns 8—,

THE MONEY MARKET.
The local pions y market to easy, showing no 

new feature. Rates for loans are as follows;
4 to 41 per cent,

... A toe •• ••

... f to65 “ «... 4 coït •’ «
.......... .. 8 to 4 '• “

prl
Annual sale 11*,see «aliens. B VS I MESS CARDS.
The Lanoel«Ays: “Lime joies to hot 

ot * ThO YOU WANT TO PURCHASE A 
JLF business or sell a business of any kind IfaSSltt- A^e*nd “ / too£UrÎfmî!îZ^lVl PamsY**’*

Un Commercial Paper.
On Real KatAtc».**.*«.«
On Stocka........................
On Banda...............
Cell money in New York is quoted at 2!4«nd

3 per cent. The Bank of England rata remains
at 244 per cent.

«ar&aSfT Mo’ï ^ sasa
™eorm’ lu’ Longitude, 112, 8. Time

J#SSfas.W SR*»‘

Kelsll by all Srecers, Dreg*ieta, etc.f once.

RY WEBB,
YONGE-STnears. Draughtsmen and Valnatore, Medical 

Cmnoll BnUdin^nCxt to City Registry Office).

oranges

$3,000,0001xHE corns a or oilmore.

Arrangement» far the Concerts—^" (track 
Css “at the Toros te.

The rush for seats at the Gilmore concerts to 
the Mutual-street Rink was unusually large 
yesterday, over one thousand,seats being sold. 
The band Is having most wonderful success In 
Its tour through the States, every journal 
teeming with praise of the band ana the solo- 
lets. \

The battery of artilleir, oast especially tor 
Mr. Gilmore, will be used at all concerte.

The special matinee performance on Thurs
day afternoon tor todies and children will be 
specially fine, having a magnificent program, 
and the admission Is only fifty cents, with re
served seats at seventy-fl

I
A

THEATMDOMIForging f'tEO. EDWARDS-CHARTERED AC- 
%JT COUNTANT —municipal, society and 
stock company accounts audited. 24 Church- 
street. 2

P^iiS SS’ïïftA
Donald C Rldout * Co., Solicitors of Patents 
88 Ktogitreet east. Toronto.
/"hAKVILLE DAIRY—4814 YONGE-ST.— 
V/ Guaranteed pn ref armors’ milk supplied;

Fred. Sole, proprietor,__________

........rKTMHISAltt.
fVNTARlO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
VF Horse Infirmerr, Temperanee-etreet 
Iroelpel assistants to attandanee day or

-,—•»« a Theasand Umbrellas,
t was estimated that there were over s thous

and umbrellas among the visitors to view toe 
work of the Provincial Art Schools at toe Nor
mal School—not nil were bought of White, 65 
King-street west, bnt a great many were; the 
prices ranging from 60c. up to *6,60. Shirts to 
order. _____________

Accountant and Auditor,
Books Posted, Opened or Exam

ined.
Balance Sheets prepared. 
Books kept for firms where con

stant attendance to not required.
HIGHEST KBFERBMCES. *48

Office Adelalde-gtreet east.

on the 
d be 
is not Ahead, ai

i
N<7371 I*.ITContinuousH. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes: “I am 

sold out of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptlo Cure It sella well, and 
1 find m «very Instance it bas proved satisfac
tory. I have reason to believe it the best pre
paration of the kind In the market. " It on res 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness land Torpidlty of the 
Liver, Constipation and all diseases arising 
from Impure blood, Female Complaints, epc.

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”retail only. in

ve cents.

Progress,
THE MANUFACTUREES

r«
X Thought My Case was Hopeless

I got so bad I could neither cat, sleep nor 
rest at night. My mouth, nose and throat 
were ulcerated, and so sore end tender that 
my life was a misery, giving me the most 
horrible sensations anyone ever experienced. 
I lost my appetite, had the meet excrucia
ting pain in my stomach after meals, would 
bloat and hiccough ifter taking the plainest 
food in ever so small a quantity. The Ca
tarrh had extended to my right lung, pro
ducing terrible pain there also, and I 

ught there was no help for me until a 
friend advised me to visit the physicians 

Dyspeptic Institute, 
which I did and to.

,FORXIQN KXCHANOS»
Local rates reported by John Stark A Ooj ANOTHER INDUCEMENT I v

JtSTWEMS
Mffnysra Seiure, Ooueter. ÜÔFsÏLE^HANDBÔMEBLÂCK MOIRE

jrain. tîlÆ.?00 KDe“Ild : ‘ *rMt b“- 

WJBHiÜIIlï DE1BE8SE (LATE PROFESSOR 
rx at New York Conservatories of Music) 
wlIFreocive pupils for violin and pianoforte: 
Part», Stuttgart methods. Residence* 179 
Church-street.

«««.«S»
they are not better value than any bankrupt stock In 
Toronto, the Army * Navy win give them away. Let 
honesty be the watchword In business, let one hundred 
cents on the dollar be the rule sod not the exception, 
let the people support only tfiosc houses th*tp*y their 
debts. A great sale of clothing now on at the Army A 
xiftvy stores.

TO ADD TO THB SUCCESS QF OUR il1-82 <Us “"wamMr*- 
• •

»

JUNE BARGAIN CLEARANCE
Have received over We offer, during this mon th only, special red need making charges for Wrapt, Habite 

CoetyroeSs etc^ so tb*t ladies making eeleotione of material# (which, if low prices here an; 
temptation, all who favor us with a dull are tare to ddi ere enabled to have stylish, pertooWit 
ting garments absolutely for less money than the moot eôtmomto effort of other proyitiona@s^T.ï!^ri-7h l̂œaa"û,ee perfec jon 10 ^oe£iNflnAaMen'

THREE MILLION DOLLARS
244 p.c.HOW to Cube Hxadachb. — Some people

’ ssS
the nerves are all unstrung. The cense Is gene
rally a disordered stomach, and a cure can be 
effected by using Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 

A containing mandrake and dandelion. Mr. Fin
lay Wark, Lysander. P.Q., writes: “I find 
Parmelee’s Pills n first-class article for bilious 
headaeha”

of new business this year.
Prompt payment ot all j ust 

issued on all approved plans.

FBBSIBB1IT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD
YICB-rBBSIDBWTS :

Geo. Qooderham. President Back of Toronto. 
Wm. Bell, Vloe-Pres. Traders' Bank nod Manu

facturer.
J. L. Kerr, Becretary-Treasurer; 

bert, Bupuof Life Agencies; W. H.
Sunt, of Accident Agencies.

Agente wanted to unrepresented districts.

JAMES BAXTER, claims. Policiesuse. THE LATESTJOVELTY OUT. 
ELÉCTRief BREAD.

246DSIRT PRODUCE.
Butter Is plentiful at 13c to 15o a pound tor 

roll and tub. Cheese is quoted at 9o to Djjo to 
Job lota.

■OINTS IN THIS NEW REFItlGERATOlt ;

tho ccIts ST. JAHES-STKBRT, MONTREAL
buys notes, makes advances on warehouse re; 
celpte at lew rates to turn corners.

of the Catarrh and 
198 King-street west, 
day I am a healthy and happy man. 
This is the story told by Mr. F. Addison of 
1068 Queen-street west He called on us 
over a year ago suffering from ulcerative 
catarrh and dyspepsia of « had type, and 
although he bad not,much confidence that 
anyone could cure him he is to-day perfect
ly well apd is willing and will be glad to 
«newer any questions asked him by parties 

~ ’ miUr troubles, and can be found 
is home, 1068 Queen-street west, 
rge and well-known wine and 
dish ment of Messrs. W. Shields

w^tb d̂c,^,Vn^,rbir,ld,Mri.Yhreh
tains In the bread that sweetness and body 
which gives to the yeast made article its just 
superiority over mechanical imitations. Econo
mical in style, no waste In cutting, quality good.

ask lore «sea* res it.

PROVISIONS.
The trade in provisions Is steady. Prices! 

Eggs, 114AC and lfic per dot; bams, lie audlSo 
per pound ; bacon, 844c and Do per pound ; lard, 
10c and lie per pound.

FLOUR, ETC.
Wholesale quotations for the product of 

country mills are a* follows ; patent win- 
cr, *5 to *5.35 per bbl; patent spring, 
15 to *5.25; straight roller. *4.30 to *4.45 ; strong 
bakers, *4.50 to *4.75. City mills quote as fol
lows: spring patent, *5.80; fall patent, *5.65; 
strong bakarif *5.25; family flour, *4.65 to *4.80; 
best family. *5.16, Bran Is quoted at *8 a ton.

POINTSGrain and Produce.
There was nothing doing on the call board 

this affrnpop.__________________

A. H. Oil- 
Holland,

DoTt be beguiled! Don’t be misled! Clothing thât 
bas ruined two or three dealer» le not the stuff roe 
want. Does it psy to buy old off-color clothing when 
you can get new. fresh goods St the Arm. - 
•tores for ten per cent, over the coat of production. 
Beware of bankrupt stocka! Beware of tricksters! Be
ware of those who boast of their ability to undersell all 
competitors end do not blush to own that it Is because 
they themaelvea only paid half their debt. Beware!

FIRST—Tlie Ice Box to removable.
SECU.MWThe lee Box and Shelves relieved the entire lasts’ 

Is exposed f» cleaning.
T Hilt It—The four sides of Ice Box are exposed to the air, a 

swerlng tke double purpose of throwing off cold nedeendensti 
the mouture, rendering the air DUT aVdTVEKY COLD.

FOURTH—Ol'R PATENT COLD BLAST#—The system ot elrt 
lotion and rotation of air—forces n cons lent stream of Ice-cold a 
Into the provision apartment.

FIFTH—The simple construction of 1 
the cost for repairs to a minimum. .
The C. F. Adams’ Home-Furnishing Hous

II» YONGE-ST., 4 DOOM NOBThW QUEEN-ST, W

'

y

CREDIT FONCIER 
FRANCO - CANADIEN. $

Capital.................  .... $5,000,006
Office for Ontario—88 Wellington atreet East. 

AppUcattons foi loansjoa prodnetlve real oslato

OOX & SON, JAMES WILSON, MAKER
487 and 499 Yonge-street, Toronto. 428S3 YONGE-STREET.

STRENGTHENS»5füraléàl*0theAb”r*fcren ’^ic"
ionitoteob!5^?5!mK£retailrntre ityoS’inrot 

V ehlrts or collar,, ties or underwear, the Army * Nsvy 
la the place to ee to. Bay f uralsfalage there ence end 
ürm’ î’ü* l,°3, tllere’ ■*nd B0 “*6“ li given at the

—— «6
Pqstry Cooks and Confectioners.suffering

See
liquor eel
A Co., 682 Queen-street west, where;; he 
holds a responsible position. Our address
ssüsrsïjsssffijï.'is:

ANDi t , FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 
Trade In fruit continues active. REGULATES

II the organa sf 11VICARS & SMILYtatlons 

lOo to 15o
------------ --.... a box; Ameri-
18o a box: oooeannts, tie each; tomatoes, 

I aerate; eucumbers, *3.50 a erst»; 
onions, *1 a orate ; new cabbage,

refrigerator redn<THE STREET MARKET.
The street market today was dull, with 

prices nominal In most oases. No wheat was 
offered: fell wheat Is quoted at 95c; spring and

ESS
are es follows : Oranges per box, 
rase, *8;. lemons per box, *8.50 to *11 
per bunch, SL25 to SL76; pineapples, 
each; strawberries. Canadian, «ca t

body, end core Constl 
Dation. BUleuseees, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver Complaint end 
all drokou down oondl- 
Ueu of the system.

Heal Ifftate,
. tettee IS Klsgtas. wese, Teresla

^states managed, debts, rants and arrears 
-effected.

Iflsn Use Tebace# er SflEilash 
Tea ewteWr sheeld ass

Money loaned ut /owoet ratea 848

t
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INJECTION HYDRASTIS
EMULSION WHITESANDALOIL

ALL DRUGGISTS
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